





































Wool.  .Right: 

























himself from the grasp 
of several 
tacklers, and raced :ill 
yards  
through a broken 
field for the 
final Spartan touchdown 
of the 
game and season. He 
converted 
this effort, and, as the ball spun 
between the uprights, 
the  curtain 
came down













touchdown.  Taking 
Baker's opening
 kick-off on his 
own 
22 yaint line, 
George
 Enibury 
returned  it to the 
39


















Wool  to 
F:mbury
 for 9, 
were
 mixed with 
the
 running attack 
to put the San 
Jose  team on the 
Weber  20 yard 
line. 




 4 on the nest play. 
Then  Shehtanian dropped a pass 
on the 
goal line, and things 
looked 
(lark  for Sparta. A double 
reverse, with Shehtanian
 carrying 
the ball, salved the day. however, 
giving
 San Jose a first down
 on 
the 9 
yard line. Dieu 
made
 4 on 
the next 





















 of Spartan 
fumbles  to re-
main in 
San  Jose 
territory
 for the 
remainder 
of
 the first 









threats, both (if which 
were
 frus-
trated by an 













53 yards to the
 Weber 17 yard 
line 
which 







Disgusted  by this show-
ing, DeGroot injected his second 
string int() the fray. They re 
sponded with 
touchdown.  Frail 
cis blocked
 Bend's kick and 
Bill
 t 
recovered  on the five yard lin, 
Wolfe niade a yard on his first at-
tempt, anal then
 circled Itis oven 
right behind 
perfect  interference, 
for a score. Itiley's




quarter  found the 
first
 string back in the 
fray with 
Grillith's
 fumble stopping 
another 
likely 







 mils in the 
clear,  
but dropped the ball.
 
Then, just
 as it looked 
like the 
final count 








right end and raced
 35 yards 
to 
the Weber 30 yard line
 to set 
the stage 
for Wool's grand 
finale,  
whieh 
made the count 20-0. 
The Weber 
leant  put up a mag-
nificent battle and 
to their alert-
ness







Wade,  and 
Chandler 
proved 
themselves  to be 
exeellent 
linesmen, while
 Poaletti and 
Bead
 













Spirt:ins.  Had 
they
 not bob-
bled the ball eight 
times  during 





larger,  for 
they  cer-
tainly had the 



































STATISTICS GIVE BIG 
EDGE
 TO SPARTANS 




Name Carried Gained Lunt Ave. 
Wool, Jack . 15 110 
2 7.2 
F:mbury, Geo. 1 0 6 --6.0 
Dieu,  
Joe  . 6 16 7 1.5 
Arjo, itay 1 4 it 4.0 
Pura, F. 2 7 0 3.5 
Shehtoinian 5 56 1 11.0 
Bennett, F. .. 2 8 
II 4.0 
Wolfe, I). ... 3 5 4 0.3 
Peterson,






15 ...Total First Downs 5 
111  From Bunning 
Plays 
5 From l'asses   
327 Total Yartlage Gained 
206 From 






















































































ity Murdock and Bishop  
Its our opinion that
'll they mere playing on a uni-
versity. eleven that had a reputa-
tion in the 
highermp circles, the 
play of Captain
 Buil Hubbard and 
Jack Wool 
would  merit them all-
American 
honors  for 1932. 







better than any 
four  ends in 
the 
Ear  Vv'estern 
Conference.  
"Dee" Stiehl:titian 
was  just get-
ting into shape 
when
 the season 
ended. 
"Si" 































Embury  would 
banish  Duirs wor-
ries
 over the loss of Jack. 
Francis Pura was the 
most im-
proved















































San  Jose Stale




chnivapions  in 1933. 
Harry 













 is 3i little






















































































































































































































































































































San Jose, Cal. 
Subs. Rate, $1.00 
l'er  Quarter 





















































































mittee  in starting













 which is 
















December  1, at 7:30
 p. m., in 
el, engineer for the 
city  planning 
Schofield 
Hall  of  the city 
Y. W. C. 
commission, is to complete the 
A. This will be 
followed
 by a 





that a State Teachers College cor-
ments will be served. 
poration wiuld have to be formed 
to 
handle  the contract for the 
New  
fragrant 
evergreen  boughs 
stadium. 
This  corporatoin would 
and firelight will 
enhance
 the ef-
be temporary, but would perhaps 
feetiveness of the Christmas 
idea 
later 
foster other such projects.
 
to be carried out in the decora-





























given today from three to ten in 
the 
colorful
 domain of 
the 
Art  de-
partment. Puppet and tnarion-
ette 





and  beautiful co-eds 
turned salesgirls in 
brilliant 
smocks, are timong
 the added at-
tractions. 
The











 Club, Art 
honorary  society, 
this dance, also 
in the 
Russian  motif, 
will be held 





 had just 
Ave  cents 
in your 
pocket 
that  had to 
last 






 State who 
are  in such 
predicament.  
'rhe  student 
body 
would be astonished





 both boys 
and 
girls, who go 
without  their 
meals in 
order  to have a 
college 
education.  Don't
 you think 
any- 
The initiation and reception 
one who has the 
ambition and 
will be the culmination of a very 
coUrage





which has brought in many new 
as drastic 




members, both student anti fac-
The
 l'hi Kappa l'i 
society  is 
s.iii press




 Tea at the 
Wo-  
All women and 
faculty
 members 













 o'clock until six o'clock. The 
c  
ti in Y room 14,
 between now 
cost the 
princely  sum 
of one cent 
man's  Club on December 
3, from 
interested 















this tea will go to 
and then to 




















 in the 
future. 


















a et a 
, a - 
ular Student Loan Fund, but will 
are 




 and faculty 
women) 
ate
 of most 
exceptional  
quality,  






















growth  of 
the
 
student  body. 
be put 
aside  for emergency cases. 
In this way the society hopes to 
eral of these




 Miss Dim -




Henzie,  Dr. 
Kaucher,  
the 












 on Page 
Three)  
and Dr. 





























































it promises to be 
(Continued
 on Paige 
2) 
is to begin in January. The stad-
ium will be 
of the earth embank-
ment type,
 with a sunken 
turf 
playing field, and 
with a seating 
capacity of 
20,000.  A public ad-
dress sys/etu. 































































































































































































































































































































 of San Jose State 
College 
will meet three
 men from 
the 







































































































































 who took the 
tennis 
racquet









 return it 
to the 
Lost and Found no 
questions
 















COLLEGE  AFFAIR 
THURSDAY EVENING 
The 
greatest  evening 
of enter-
tainment
 that ever 
hit  the campus 
for a 
dime will be 











 is the 
first 
event of 










ers,  but the 
Nfen's  Mixer 
is to be 
a campus affair 
given  for the men 
students. It is the hope 
of the 
majors 
that this event be 
successful enough to warrant 
its 
becoming an annual affair. Every 
man of the 
campus
 is invited and 
urged to attend. 
The program, as arranged by 
Ed. Riley,
 Gordon Hague and 
Jack Mengel, has some of  State's 
most talented 
students  on the list. 
First there is that ever -popular 
orchestra 
which has so recently 





Cox and his band. Cox 
has ar-
ranged several
 new and clever
 
musical 
numbers for the affair.
 
Jack Fedanque, 
member  of the 








promises  that 
the
 
Spartan  Glee 
Club






 hard to 


























two  weeks 
ago. 
(Continued







































































 All Our 
God" 
 
lax  Heger  





















  B. 
Lens  
The A Capella 



































 pieces by Ne-




 Nfr. Bolls will 
end the re-
cital  with the 
organ  sonata, 
the 
"94th Psalm"
 by J. Ileubke. 
Everyone  is 
cordially









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 they will 
be do. 






very good program 
in
 the 







games  are in line. 
This  
part of the program'
 will be worth 
the evening's time 
AS






experts in the 
college.  
This is the 
largest  gathering of 
!men 
student's  to 
assemble  on 
the 
campus






















































































































SAN JOSE,  CALIF..
 
WI.






























operation  of 
several
 of Sam 
Jose's 
best 




















should not fail to see 
the wrest-
ling 




up.  It is a take -off of Ow 
restling matches one sees when 
(dittos
 






Greek. And don't overlook that 
match between Cox and Collins. 
A big surprise  for the men of 
the college will be the 
appear-






















































































































1.0111.1%  and the 
governors
 of 
























to answer quite 
camably
 the 




















 to all 
students
 of the 










first time that Schofield has groups.
 
shovaa his ability to the college 
- 
students. He has quite a repot., 14.1 . 
..ieles

































































































































































John Brown's Home 
Another
 victory was pinned up 
for tile Hiking Club, as it stormed 
the John Brown
 hill Sunday. 
It's rather









such  interesting se-
crets in their silent
 make-up. Per-
haps  a good 
example  of such 
a 
characteristic










































































































































































 November  
issue
























whole  problems 
of
 the nation 
If done 
truthfully




the nation through the present
 

















should  not fail 
know and take advantage
 of the 
ninny  opportunities open 111. 




of a truth 
























































































































































































































went  to 
I.os  An 


































































































































































































































































delivered in the 
five-iiiinute





























 at the 










































































































vices closed with musical selec-











































Hair  Cut. Inc. 
DON LUX ACADEMY, Ltd. 
Room 
3112. 
210  S. 
Int  SI. 
Ballard  
71711 
























































































































































Wide  Organizations  
Tuesday,
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Miss  Hoisholt 





















 as many of 
the problems
 that arise 


















beth C. Walsh as 




University  students 
have "adopted" 17 Indian children
 
of the Pima
 reservntion near 
Phoenix, 
Ariz.  The students will 
keep the adopted 
ones
 on the res-
ervation and will sentl them 
money and clothing
 to care for 
then'. 'rhis is 












































































































































































































































make  it 
over  and 
re -

















has  been 
dents
 who
















 mid creative 
life
 

























































 the be -
with
 modern 




for till people. 





















hers is made up 
of 
undergradu-









Indians in government schools, 






 never had 
the graduate stutlents, faculty 




























































 San Jose 
Stale  Y. W. 
C.
 A. 
is a member of 















World's  Y. NA'. 


















one of the 
72 secretaries resitlent 




 of the 
women, anti alumnae. 
The Y. W. C. A. Women's Chris-
tian Movement is rapidly 
growing
 
in significance as one of the niost 
searching and 
powerful
 social and 
religious forces of 
America.  It is 
doing 
pioneer




 and it is pro-
foundly creative in 






World's  Student Christian
 Feder-
ation, 
including  Student Associa-
tions of the 
Y. W. C. A. and of the 
Y. M. C. A. which have
 been affil-



















This  general coin --
office
 nieets every two






Holland,  where 





































5 P. M. 
WEBBS 
Photo 
Supply  Store 

















That's  bersote 
the 













































the  Ilth. 
This 






 of the 
club, 
and  will give 
the public




 of the 
college  a 
chance  to 
hear one 
of the

























fine work  Mr. 
















































































































Clean Carbon. Face and Ream 
Seats,  
Tune  and Adjust 
Motor, 
Check


















































School Won Lout Tied l'et. 





State  2 1 0 
Pacific
  2 2 
0 
Cal. Aggies  
1 4 0 
Fresno 
State  0 3 1 
By Theron Fox 
Now 
that Nevada has tied
 San 
Jose 







 many of the 
Spartan
 fans are 
seeking a new 
rule





rule which was 
based 
on 
percentages, worked a 
hard-
ship
 on San Jose without a 
doubt. 
Had the 
championship  been fig-
ured on a point 
basis, the Spar-
tans would
 have won the title 
without a struggle. 
It does not seem fair,
 however, 
that a tenni should
 lx handi-
capped because it does not meet 
all of the conference opponents. 
It does not often happen as it did 
this y(ar that two of 
the best 
teams in the conference do not 
play.
 Usually it is one of the 
strongest teams  
in the conference 
that does not play 





was placed in 
the rules vehen St. 
Mary's and the 
University




 of the 
Far Western
 Conference.













 the Gaels. 
As a 
matter  of fact
 the Gaels 
























of the teams 
other than 











Now  ninny 














such a change were 
to 
be made, 
San  Jose might
 be the 
one 




At the present 
time, San Jose 
Stale
 looms as the 




It is not at 
all impossible. 
thief San 
Jose  may within
 a few 
years  be 
on








is the case 
San  Jose will
 
have
 trouble  
scheduling
 games 










 the eine 














































































































ideas  on 
these
 





















































upon to give 
speech 
niter  being 
selected
 as the 








































































This  is 
the 
second































letters on the 

























Outstanding in the 
marvelous
 


















































 a grand 
total  of 481 yg 

















Every, 6-4, 6-2. 
Athletic 
Association.  But before 

















than it third of the 
entire
 Sport 
anis, 6-2, 5-7, 6-4. 
What
 is the 




















4-6, 6-3, 6-1. 
11 
is not our goal to 








complete  figures1 
to 
the 












































Shehtunitin, I) 25 148 11 I 
Ion. 
of running, 
jumping,  1 
.enPnit. 














the end of 
the 
season,  see-  
Barnes. 










Wool, Jack  128 481
 25 I 
then, should we defeat, our 
pur-  
211 66 5 

















  9 31 1 
ey games


















honors at the 
present  time 
Association  took a step forward 
Peterson, Gus
 16 Pi 
WOlfe, Delos
 26 71 niq
 









29 119 2 Bennett,  F   
more games
 have 
yet to be 
played
 
until  that thne nn 
award
 was giv. 
Pura, 
Francis







after a girl had competed in a 
Hannon]. Ken 
. 9 10 4 
when 
one  takes into consideration
 






























and tried to amend by discarding 
74. First Downs   
58...From  
Scrimmage  _-__ 











def.  sweaters by an honorary system. 
1694. Total 
Yardage  ........ - 
Fetish  Major, 7-0; 
Junior Nlajors 
But,  what person 
or
 what com-









476 From Passes 
ior 
Majors
 def. Frosh Majors, 3-2; 
should 
have 
a block sweater and 
87 Passes Attempted 
Soph. Composite def. Frosh
 Non-
 this








39. Incomplete . 













   
11 
judge one another? 
132 







 let us 
Majors,  Frosh 
Nlajors.
 













































Frosh  Non -

















 Lel us 
play.  for the 
pure
 












for a man 
who never 




Major  Frank Cavanaugh. the 
famous "Iron Major" 
who hap 
built Fordham up from a "little 
school" to 
a "somebody" in the 
football world, is slowly going 
blind. Wartime wounds have 
gradually 
tken their toll, and
 the 
present seamon 
is his last in the 
profession of 





Mary's and Oregon State 
hays  
served to make the Major's final 
'season 
one  of his 
greatest.
 
   
flatlyboo  seems to class Aloha -
ma's great "Hurry" Cain with 
the 
Severs, Thorpes, and Granges, but 
we're  from 
Nlissouri. 
Basketball 
season  is just 
around  
the 







 afternoon and get a 
line on "Mac's" 1932-33 eager.. 
   
That "Wool to flubburd" pass-
ing tontbination has clicked rot 
three years. It ought to rank up 
there somewhere with the now 












who is in 
charge
 of inter


































have the best chance to win the 















who  is 
with the




 by the lower
 Chief of 
Police  of 
Greenville,
 
class teams and might 




 Smith is sending
 his son to 
though tlity have 
lost
 both of 
























velop into. a 
real menace to the 




for  this week 
upper class 
teams.















   
Vivienne 










first place  















Lois  Lloyd's 
Also, on 
Thursday,  
Agnes  Wal- 
will be held 
Wednesday 
noon 
"Seats" in two 
out 
of three  
of




meet at 12 
o'clock








Tuesday  Phyllis Jasper's
 
"Skeeters"









;it 12:110 o'clock. 
The  
11111. the 












 15-13, but with a in the league.
 


















hawk  and 
took 
the 
nest  iWII 
games, 
winners 























 of this intra-mural
 


















battling for first 
place with 
five 
men each still participating. 
The 

































































afternoon,  the 
round in the 
speedball  t 
tmnt was played (ift 
with  
Juniors hiking the 
Seniors,  

















































men who were 
on 







































 "A" vs. 
Frosh
 
"11";  
ni. Junior% 
vs. 
Sophs.
 
Wednesday.
 
Dec. 
7. 4:01/ 
Seniors vs. 
Fetish
 
"II":  
Email "A" vs.
 
Juniors.
 
Monday,
 
Ilec.  
12. 
4:00 
Seniors vs. 
Sophs;
 
4:30
 
Frosh 
"II"  
vs. 
Juniors.
 
